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Fl R CATACLYSM

' Dr. Milten A. Nobles Says Earth
' Disturbance May Sink
ij Part of World

r

,.

SEES EQUATOR SHIFT NORTH

March !" vl11 witncFP thp beginning
If an rrn of extended volcanic disturba-
nce in tlie Northern Hemisphere, with
i mmIMe submergence of the treater

of Europe nnd Anin Miner, accord-B- r
te Dr. Milten A. Nobles, 1027 Han.

nm street, who predicted nuch upheav-t- li

in the pant with tmcanny nrvurncy.
' Dr. Nobles Is n graduate of Syracuse
rjnlverflty. His life-lon- g study has been
twlftgy i cenernl and volcanoes in par-fiwla- r.

as the fVsult of wMch he has
JrAlved n method of predicting volcanic
JIttnrbanccs through the observation of
winds nnd air currents.

''It is very simple," explained Dr.
Vebles, In discussing his method.
"Where there is an area of Incipient
Telcinilc activity, the heat which ncr
cumulates beneath the surface of the
Mtth at that point gives rise te a col-

umn of warm nlr, which, ascending,
drtns toward it winds from all direct-

ions lllce a flue.
"When there is any marked or un-

usual flew of winds in any direction
nil it continues for tf certain length

of time, it becomes apparent that there
u nemcthlng brewing In that section.
It Is then easy te locate the scat of
the disturbance, ns met of the volcanic
eruptive points nre definitely known.

Cataclysm Brewing
' "Indications are that thcre will be
treat activity, a cataclysm, in fact,
throughout a section which may be
reughlv defined as n circle extending
through Grccnlnnd, Iceland, Northeast-
ern Canada, all of Western Europe,
Greece, Asia Miner, the East Indies

nd se north and around te the starti-
ng point.

"All this district is ft vast honeyc-

omb underground. When Vesuvius
emits lava there is a corresponding fall
in the lava level In the crater of Ilecla,
the great volcano in Icelnnd.,2800 miles
my. At the same time the water In
the crater of Mount Wan, thousands of
miles away In Asia, subsides te

low levels,
"Anether significant thing about this

area Is that Oed has been exerting Ills
manifold influences te move away their
populations, cither by death or actual
transference of races te preserve them
from the mere horrible fate which
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Says Earth Disturbance
May Sink Part of Europe

' The eruption of Mt. Vesuvius last
Meridny was forecast by Dr. Milten
A. Nobles, 1027 Hansom street, in
n letter te the New Yerk World,
daled March 1.
iThe volcanic disturbances of Mat

Unique, StrombeU, Chile, "Japan,
Hernco and Ilecla were nil indi-
cated te Dr. Nobles In advance
through his system of atmospheric
observation.

He predicts that March 15 an era
of intense vetcanlc activity in the
Northern Hemisphere will commence,
which may result In the submergence
of n large part of Europe. '

awaits theso who are Involved in these
coming disturbances.

"This great upheaval will cause great
shifting In the world's balance, thus
creating a new equator, with marked
climatic changes, together with a no- -
ticeable expansion of the world's mass.
I expect thin earth will be appreciably
larger In slxc aficr the outburst, just
as it has increased In size in all four of
the shlftings of the axis which have oc-
curred in the past.

Neah Sailed Frem Virginia
"These alterations of the polar axis

have accompanied extreme changes In
the terrestrial aspect of the earth. As
recently ns 886. A. D there was a
passage through the continent of
America,, separating what is new Can-
ada in the extreme north from the
lower portion of Seuth America. Only
Mount Mitchell and ether peaks were
above water.

"The earth's first tilt submerged for
the time being the eastern portion of
the United States (the equator ran
nleng the Appalachian mountains at
that time), a region which was un-
doubtedly the eldest and most suitable
region for human habitation.

"This submergence is' the Deluge of
Biblical reference, and the submerged
region must, in the nature of things,
have been the Garden of Eden, the
earliest sent of the race. In nil prob-
ability Neah set sail from .Virginia or
Hejne spot net far distant from this
very place.

"The polar area of this time, when
the earth was approximately only one-eigh- th

its present size, fell in Switzer-
land where its remains are te be seen
tedav.

"This Is proved by the fossilized
palms and coconuts found in blasting
the Hudsen tunnels, and the similar
tropic relics of this lest age found in
the Antarctic regions Ty tni Shackle-te- n

expedition.
"Then the equator shifted, through

extreme volcanic activity, and the cli-
mate changed. This performance was
repeated, with vorieus changes, three
times subsequently.

"The district in which we live,
by the deposits of the sea
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after being exhausted by long human
occupancy, was, In course
wove the waters again and
fiiten nni nf tne rleiiMt

of

trnctlve portions glebe."
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GIRL UNNERVES BANDITS

"'bar Yeu toSheet," She Says.
'' Man Flea, Qlrl Paints
Oranga, N. J.,1 March, 18. (By A.P.) Amazonian defiance ! niht

palled the blurt of two held -- up men,
"I dare you te sheet, I den't'bellere

your gun is leaded," Miss Mary Oalllsa,
thirty-fou- r, told the two thugs when one
DOlnted a revolver at her head mi.i eh
ethe demanded her money. Ne flash of
gunpowder ronewea. The baffled ban-
dits took te their heels as a man ap-
peared In the distance up the stieet.
Miss Calllss then falpted.

SIONKD YOTJxVnjBDOB ntttIf net, jrtt biuyT Teu'r publie-nlrlt- ta

cltlMn. Teu want te upheld th KoeoTntm
of Phlladalphla en ovary occmlen. Thenact new. Oil tomorrow's Pvilie Lteass.On the "PltdM of filvle rtitv." mm? i, i.'

nd identify yourielt ituneh iupperttr
vi rniiaatipnim mm aw lesainv American our.
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MAN'
A cotUre nan of ( efcar-aete- r,

with brMa and taflaea-tl- al

eBBeetleas, Is aaTersa
eupertaalty ky a wolt-rste- d
brokerage heaae with stek
exehaace eenneelleaa t learn
the bttilaeif. We arc wUIlac
te pay a satUfaetery salary te
the rlfht aaaa, while learalac
the beilneea. This Is a real
opportunity wKere seratlea
will be alvea te laaera
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--9X1- finest
gasoline you can buy

Atlantic maintains its supremacy as a meter gasoline
because Atlantic engineering and laboratory research
are constantly moving with the progress of automotive
construction and operating conditions.

Atlantic is RIGHT for present-da- y automobile meters.
It is rightfer your meter. It is clean. It is quick. It is
powerful. Its perfect balance assures you an efficiency
range net exceeded in any ether gasoline en the market.
Its absolute uniformity makes your meter a known"
power quantity at all times and for all occasions.

What's mere, Atlantic is the one gasoline sure te be
always obtainable. The Atlantic, distributing system is
unequaled for completeness. With such definite factors
for gasoline quality, dependability and convenience

i before them, is it any wonder that the majority of
car and truck owners use Atlantic and stick te it?

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE

Put Pep in Your Moter"7' ""; ?
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RENT
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SpiciitlLot'ef

Girls' $7.50 te $10
White Lingerie

Dresses
Te Sell at $5 ea'
Dainty irecka for Confirmation, Easter

procassiens, etc., vfrieualy trimmed with
ruffles, lace and ribbon sashes.

' Mostly iclean, freah merchandise some
sllfhtly mussed through handling.

IncluM It a Wonderful, Value-L- et of

Imported Swiss Organdie
Frecks for Juniors arid Girls

SNELLENBUReS'SeemI Floer

Extraordinary Sale Tornerrow of

The Famous $5 te $10

rW)
Corsets at $3.95

We have received large stock
which will be placed on sale

tomorrow at this marvelously low price.
Medels in pink and white.

$3.00 and $3.50 American Lady
and Snellenburg t1 CA
Special Corsets.... vA.UV

"Medels for slender and average figures
plain and fancy ceutlls.

$5 Royal Worcester 0O OQ
and Ben Ten CersetsV

Discontinued models, but excel-
lent styles. Girdle and medium top
effects.

bNELLENBURflS Second Floer

Tomorrow Interest in the
Blouse Department

Centers Around

These $2 Blouses
Sk 4fea

ONE A HAND -- MADE BATISTE
MODEL, daintily trimmed with hand
drawn-wor- k, hand hemstitching and ed

dots. Tuxedo cellar style.
THE OTHER A NOVELTY STRIPED

BLOUSE, Bramley cellar style, featuring
gingham,' edged with fluting, in cellar,
cuffs and down the front. The gingham
comes in orchid, green and blue.

:$

all

Other Pretty Medels at $2
In Voile, Gingham, Dimity and

Colored Novelty Effect
Lace - trimmed, vestee, gingham

trimmed, tucked and smart tailored
models in white and the pastel colorings

orchid, blue, bisque and pink. Bramley
and tuxedo cellars.

bNELLENBURflS Second Floer

Women's Dainty,
Serviceable Under- -

muslins of All Kinds
In Our March Sale at

Wonderful Price-Savin- gs

kVs r

1 all- - "an

A Splendid
Assortment at

Exquisite
Garments of the

Finer Kinds
Suitable for the

Bride's Treutseau
or the Hepe Cheat

Included at
Prices Almest
Unbelievably

Lew
In white, flesh col-

or and dainty pastel
shades elaborately
trinimed, or beauti-
fully and simply tai
lered, uarmenta of

exquisite beauty and quality.

Envelope Chemises and
Nightgowns at 98c

Nainsoek and batiste garments, trimmed
and tailored. A splendid assortment.

Slip-e- n Gowns at $1.50
Made of figured Windser crepe and fin-

ished with hemstitching and shirring.
Twe-Piec- e Pajamas

$1.98 te $2.98
Madras, percale and dimity pajamas in

plain colors and striped materials. Ceat
and middy styles very popular.
Large Assortment of Hq
Corset Cevers at 7C

Attractively made covers of lingerie
cloth, lace and embroidery trimmed. Caml-n- U

models Included. , . .
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Men's and Yeung Men's New
Light Weight Suits for

i
Spring
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FABRICS

Tweeds Unfinished Worsteds
Hemespuns Cheviots
Herringbones Cassimeres
Serges Velours

Stripes,

Tartans,
Exceptional Value

Men's Spring
Hemespuns, Cheviots, Unfinished Worsteds, Gabardines

Whipcords Straight-lin- e Belt" with Regulation Set-i- n or
Sleeves. Goed-lookin- g light

$35,00 Spring OJO ' $50,0 Spring $37 50
VOuis vOais ai
$45.00 Spring CA $60.00 Spring gJQ

Oats at. .......
. Third Floer

Notch Values in Our
March Sale of

Beys' High Grade
Furnishings

Beys' $1.75 Shirts, Ea. M Ol
Well-mad- e shirts of P1

madras and harmony' percale, in
cellar-attache- d neckband styles. Sizes
12 & te 14.

Beys' Blouses, Each. . . .

Of geed-qualit- y percale in a
large , of Cellar-attache- d

style, with cuffs. Sizes 6 te 1G

years.

Beys' Blouses, Each. . .

Of printed madras and hich'
grade made with cellars attached
and soft cuffs. Tremendous assortment of
pretty striped patterns. Sizes 7 te 16
years.

Beys' Blouses Made te Ql
Our Special Order, Each

Of fine printed madras and Harmony
with cellar attached, button-dow- n

cellars and cuffs. Sizes 7 te 16 years.
Beys' Four-in-Hand- s, Ea.

In college regi

54c

64c

47c
mental stripes.

SnELLENdUrcS First Floer

Unprecedented of the
Famous

Wardrobe Trunks
There Are Ittany Styles of Belber

Trunks This Is One of the
Very Finest They Make

at $49.75 each

The. highest-grad- e wardrobe trunks enthe market the product of the besttrunk manufacturer in America. There
is absolutely

Nene Better at Any Price
Made extra deep te ALL your

clothes. Highly superior in constructionthrougheut5-pl- y bodies, covered and inter-
lined with hardened vulcanized fiber.

AJ1 corners, clamps and hinges of
rolled steel, heavy brass plated, and hnnd
riveted. Fitted with a special de-vic- e,

simple and Becure.
All perfect trunks inevery detail. Sold with the custom- -

twy aeieer guarantee.
SNEIXENBURflS Fourth Floer
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A Value Without
Comparison

in Philadelphia
;

$37.50
Thoroughly high-grad- e 8uiist

in of fabric-sty- le tai-

loring and finish.

Snappy Sports Medels Single and

Deuble Fitted Styl6s and

a splendid line of the new easy-fittin- g

Twe and Three' Butten Sack Coats

for business wear.

Alse a Wonderful Assortment of

Conservative Medels in geed-looki-

patterns and styles the largest and

finest showing in the history of our

Clothing Stere.

COLORS
Black, Gray, Blue, Brown, Tan and

Green Mixtures, Checks
and plain Celers.

Overplaids and Novelties

in
New Tep Coats

Tweeds, HcrrinRbenes, and
nnd Medels, Raglan

mixtures.

Tep O Tep
at.

Tep gQ1 Tep KQ
at. LOats

f .SneLlenbiJPqS

Tep

fine
printed

and

variety neat stripes.
soft

percale,

percale,
soft

popular and

Sale

best

held

cold

locking

absolutely

Urals,

point

Breasted

"Sports

Fine Big Stocks of

Spring Trousers
for Men

There's a Substantial Saving en
Every Pair!

All brand new spring
models, finely tailored,
in the best and most
serviceable light-
weight woolen ma-
terials.

A complete line of
the most wanted colors,
patterns and fabrics,
including novelty mix-
tures, stripes, blues,
grays and browns.

$5.00 and $5.50
Trousers, Pair. ..
$6.50 and $7.50
Trousers, Pair. . .

$8.00 and $8.50
Trousers, Pair. . .

t$3.65

$4.85

$6.35
EXTRA SPECIAL

Men's Finest $8.50 AlMYoel
Blue Serge Trousers G(l
at. Pair . $U

SsCLLENBJRcS Third Floer

Special Sale of High-Grad- e

Girard Red & Gray
Tubes Guaranteed
At Such Extraordinarily Lew Prices

That It Will Net Pay to Bether
With Patched or Vulcanized Tubes

flNtrn. heavy puie gum floating
made of the finest materials piecurable, and

guaranteed net te rip or teat fiem punc-

tures. An opportunity net te be overlooked.

(irn,
.'lOx.'l Tubes 51.50
tfOx.'lK Tubes SI.65
32x3 'j Tubes $2.00
31 t Tubes $2.65
32x1 Tubes $2.G5
33x1 Tubes $255
34x1 Tubes $2.().T

32x1ft Tubes $3.25
33x412 Tubes $3.25
34x4 h Tubes $3.25
35x412 Tubes $3.25
36x4 2 Tubes $3.25
33x5 Tubes $4.00
35x5 Tubes $4.00
37x5 Tubes ,$4.Q0

ui'ii

$1.65
$1.85

$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.75
$3.75
$3.75
$3.75
$3.75
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50

. bNELLENBURflS Thiwl Tie
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Little Beys' Ne
snrm&r ueats rx

t
Well Tailored

In Smart Tweeds

at$9.95Ea.
Goed-lookin- g models of

soft-col- or Mixed Tweeds,
Herringbones, Pole Clethst
nnd Hemespuns, in new and
attractive styles. Sizes 2
te 6 years. One pictured.

Beys' Tailored
Straw Hats

I

ii.
$2.50 te $8.95

J.l

Smart styles in white, black, brown and
navy straw.

Beys' Oliver Twist & fcO Q
Suits, Ea. v.Ui?

Splendidly made garments excellent
materials all fast colors.

Attractively trimmed with rufllcs and
stitching, or in regulation styles. Size3
te b year..
Beys' Sturdy Overalls .

Made of a durable nunlitv

r A

T'rr--r'

r'

of

denim in plain or striped patterns. Sizes
te years.

bNELLENBURflS Second Floer

"Blue Serge" Day in the
Snellenburg

Beys' Clothing
Department

Dressy. Well-Tailore- d Medels of Blue Serge,
Just in Time for Confirmation

At the Price Level They've
Ever Reached

$15.75 Blue Serge

Knickers,

.

rf22aV1

UU

Regulation

65c

Norfolk Suits
Ttce

of Knickers
Full

nteed
wool the

coats lined
mohair

model
back,

with inverted
pleats.

$16.75 Blue Serge CM Q KA
Norfolk Suits

With Ttce Pairs of Knickers, Full Lined
Of extra fine quality all-wo- ol serge, the

coats mohair lined. Yeke Norfolk models,
box pleated. Alse single-breaste- d styles,
belted all around.

$20.00 Blue Serge QIC 7K
Norfolk Suits fDLO.iO

With Tice Pairs of Knickers, Full Lined
Of all-wo- ol blue serge in fine weave.

Expertly tailored coats, lined with mohair.
Yeke Norfolk models, box pleated. Alse
single-breaste- d models, belted around,
$4.00 All-We- el Blue
Serge Pair

Full lined. Well tnilered,

$15.75 Norfolk Suits.
With Ttce Pairs of Knickers, $12

full Lined
Of all-wo- ol fancy cheviot,

and tweeds all coats lined with mohair,
leke Norfolk .sports model also single-- bi

pasted model, belted all around.
FwJrTvrgS Third Floer

Just Received

48c Cretonne
Tp Sell at

19c yd
Ec'3i.dK quality; SG mches wide; beau-

tiful piteiiis and colors. Ideal for summerdrnppries and perch fuinituic.
$1.25 Wicker Chair
Cushions

cushions, fit most any
chair. Tufted and well filled; cover
jucny eitiieniie.

SPECIAL
$1.48 Scrim Dutch
Curtains

Single-breaste- d

lO.OXJ

$2.50

with

98c

Ea.

wicker

Set

Splendid grade yards
iJnde with hepnrnte valance. They have

hemstitched border. Excontiennl
aiUL'- - bNPLL' vi S Fourth Floeri

In Our Fourth Rug
Department Special Sale of

Highest Grade
Axminster Rugs

Of Well-Know- n Make
At Extraordinary Reductions

$65.00 9x12 lQ 9KAxininster Itujrs at PQ:0D
$62.50 8.3x10.6
Axminstcr Rugs at
$35.00 6x9
Axininster Rues at
$9.50
Axininster Rugs at.

n

Lewest

through-
out.

cassiniPres

Reversible

Floer

36x70

$41.75

$7.35;
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